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Believe Maniac
Killed Teachers
Near Cleveland

Dj United Prena:
CLl-rV'KLAX- Feb. IS. Tho theo-th- at

a maniac klJed Miss Iouise
Wolf. 38, and Miw Mabel Foote.
2 4, school teachers whose mangled
bodien wore found on Tiean road,
about half a mile from Parma high
cshool whero they taught was ad- -
"anced by detective) FViday.

Indications pointed to a. iJe.perate
struggle between the teacher and
their slayer.

The ground was torn up for scores
of feet around tho spot where' the
bodies were found. The slayer used
a ernall fence rail and rained dozens
of blows on the head 'and bodies of
the vlctlma Tho condition of the
ground and the bod Us indicated
that the teachers fought herocially
to save each other from the rruid- -
man'fl attack.

NATIONAL WOMAN'S

PARTY ABOLISHED;

NEW PARTY FORMED

Spirited Discussions Mark the
Transformation From Old

to New Organization.

Hy AMoHated Fress :

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. Th.
political life of the National
Woman's party passod away Fri-
day. A new organization bearing
the name and colors of the old, wan
born Friday night.

The nw organization, its leaders
Bald, will function with the emrgy
of the edd, the only ellfference be-

ing in its objective which was de-

scribed as-- the "removal of the le-

gal disabilities of women" of Am-
erica.

Sprited discussions marked the
transformation from the old to the
n-- each step being subject to I

many speeches and careful analysis !

of the convention leaders. The
leaders were determined that the
machinery created eight years ago.
to .work for the enfranchisement of
women, hould not pass into the
control of radical or militarist
hands.

First llattlo.
The first fight developed whn

the minority opinion of the resolu-
tions committee was filed. It speci-
fied that the immediate work of the
new organization should bo In be-

half of "disarmament" rather than
the purely feminist program urgod
by tho majority committee mem-
bers. Finally, nfter a prolonged
verbal maneuver, it wa? voted to
accept the latter and reject the
disarmament proposal.

Discussions covered a wide range
of subjects, including an association
of nations, birth control, plans for
electing women to congress and
other federal and state ofllcoH until
their representation should be
co,ual to that of the men; th re-

writing of existing laws regulating
divorce, guardianship of children,
sexual morality and changing stan-
dards to permit women to have full
partnership under the law of fam-
ily Incomes.

Intrlucc It'solutIon.
A resolution embodying" many of

these questions and specifying them
as "the program of work" for the
new organization, was introduced
as an amendment to the majority
report by Mif Crystal Fastman. of
New York. It was defeated by - a
vote of 170 to 93, after extended
discussions, which reached a fever
pitch at times. In its place the
(CONTINUED ON PAOE FOUR.)

SEEK CONFERENCE

OB FORDMEY BILL

Supporters of Measure Will
Attempt to Send It to

Special Committee.

jWASUINTON, Fb. IS. Sup- -

porters cf the Fordney Pir.cwnry 1

!

tariff bill will move Saturday to
fend the measure to conference on
the senate amendments. house
learders having agreed Friday to
cle-i- r the parliamentary paths.

The uncertainty as to the future
which befall the measure Thursday
upon Its return from the senate vras
the subject of numerous confer-
ences Friday among leaders. They
decided finally to attempt again to
pet the bill sent to conference by
routine procedure, failing in which.
th rule committee will be askel
to give the bill a privileged status. !

It can then be considered immedi
ately and sent to conference by a
majority vote.

CamnMl's IMan.
Chairman Campbell, of the nr.es

committee, said Friday after going
over the ground with Hep. Mondell,
republican floor leader, that he saw-n- o

hindrance to putting throuph
the special rule which will be re-

quested.
While supporters of the bill were

Fenrchins for a way out. its oppon-

ents were making hay. and their
leaders declared they had stirred up
a fighting array of some .dr r.gth.

Acting Chairman Crc-en- . of the
ways and means committee, how-

ever, believed that the opposition
would not be ufnciently strong to
divert, him from the decided course.

i ,5r,1," Zirato Announce, I)i,- -

tinct Improvcinent in
Sin: ;er s Condition.

H.r .Ror!ared It,.s
NKW YORK. Feb.

convalesced.
This was the word cory.inc; Fri- -

day night from the hotti .suite ir. !

which the trr:'.r hafl j.f,n urest:i':u-wit-h
death for four days.

It was spoken by F.rur.o '.:rV'
his and fn"i,w(.,' n
rial bulletin by the fiv ttc nding
physicians, in which th e sine er was
declared to have hovn a distinct
improvement. j

To Enrico, jr., tho hasiened to J

his father's bedside from Da In-- j
diana military school be i.s atirn.l-- !
ing. was given credit for Caruso's
turn for the. better.

Turning I'ednt.
1 ce.ieve the turning point was,

reached when Caruso first saw his j

boy," said Zirato as he Uft the sirk
. . 'A. a t f ' 1 .t:ou:u iu L;ei me iirss: and s.iave

he has had for three days. "The
boy's smile, coming at the psychol-
ogical moment, inspired, his father
with a new vill to live."

Hut Enrico did not have his fath-
er to himsH'lf. Gloria. 1 1 months
old baby, Friday was taken into the
singer's room and d lighted he r
father with a new word she had ad-
ded to her baybytalk. It was
"pretty." he kept repeating it
each time her eyes fell upon tin
pink hangings in the room and sh
eyed them frequently.

First a shave and then the firs
solid food tho patient has eaten
since tb beginning of the- - heart at-

tack which followed pleurisy thes"1
were the chief entries on the sick
room log Friday. After having en
joyed a small piece of chicken Fri- -

,7,,- - ,ft,.rfinn e'-.rv- ! cTm onUtl t tli l' I 1'." 'II. VC... .4'I'L.11V' '

awakening, asked for a real IJo J

ate a dish ef oatmeal with evident
relish.

Praises Nur-o- s.

Zirato was lavish with praises - f
.u . . ...u l i, . : I

uie' io nui.e.--j w i:o i:;io o. ji u ;

censtant attendance on Cams'.'
since he first fell ill last Decem-
ber. Without them, h declared,
the doctors could not have brought
their aptient threugh.

There were several callers Fri-
day afternoon, but none was admit-
ted

j

to the sick room. Fritz Kn is-l- er

jwas one.
"Ile'll com through, and with

bis vedco too." the violinist, told 7A- -

rato. "We couldn't afford to lose
him."

Madame Marielia embrich was:
another caller. Cables and teb --

grams continued to pur in l'rem all
j

parts ef the wordl. )

It was announced late Friday th.it j

no more official bulletins would be j

issued until eleven o'clock Saturday j

morninc. when another '

Will be held. 1

Liquor "Tattle Tales'
Will Be Given Rewards

I v Associated I'res:
"WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. Liquor

"tattle talcs" and "squealers" may
be rewarded by th" government.
Attorney General Palmer ivsuir.g a
ruling in an opinion submitted to

jSec'y Houston that any one furnis'h- -
j

s - c. ( - 1.. .wliT.i tu tlie r.i n.II. K nil"! uiau'Mi j.tAw.w v.. - --

iy bo paid jj

om the sale :

of the intoxicants serze-d- .

The rewards unbr the attorney
irener.i's rulir.pr. however, may only
be paid v;hcre information is fur- -

n5 hed of "a fraud upon the :js- -

toms erviee and ar- - not avnait'.e-t-

those wl-.- carry tale t govern-
ment agents about bootleggers an-- i

other domestic violators.
i

RAISE SALARIES

OF ASSEMBLYMEN,

IItti-- e Passe-- s Hill Clvincr Le'fz

islators 512 a Day liilc
in Soss1ti.

oecl.tl to The
INDIANAFOIdrf, Ind., I- -b 1

With 1 e? Iislative
n.'-n- t i'. 1 to
republican rontro! 1

. t
L

!...i." s'.....
per.dlnc the iin-jf- - of r-- ; r i. t x --

onlives Friday ;.f:':-:- ; j. a.-- 5 d to en- -

(rrn.m'-r.- ed the- - -- as- bill ral:.g
the s.t'.arie s of mt-mbe-r- of h- -

eral aj.?vr;ib!
Thr- - hous hei'.vvt x . . ..-i- !d TV it

agree to th' ameu: v.-- by the
senate and n ff e.ted "'b.'S'.-'.i.t- ; il

cut by amend: i.e. r r.ui..er-
f o ti'e attf mi!.--. 1 it :.e.v

1 At.danus wou.u .e le-i-- '.ir-

SFJ a (lav whip- - in
speaker a day add;':' al
lieutenant $2.iC' a e,, r
in addition to his .V.arv as .. :

ber the XT. ate. Th' e-- mn obiy
now re'-.-I- 5ö i d.y.

Defeat .Million.
The senite- wr.'J h.te

the nu-mbet- s J 1

about a day while- in
The house. spvrred on ! y

m.'iK''r? pro.e..r, .;i.u.
costs of r llr.s in Ir.diarvi
tie ft atc-- a mütb-- t" n.iKe th.

ry S 1" a d iy. r r,e to r.; Tn'- - i

a ar. ore to --..ate it
two year.", and th-:- ar e;.;. .;

Hartrer's fl- - a Uiv .....:!'.:,
Th" measure prt-.i'!-- that t.

r.cv falary r 1 1 r--

effective d a r . r. the o;

present M m.hers
opposed it fre-i'.i- r.V.y r. I rr !

as pa la ry grab, a r.d same con-.- r

e l on t!:e fact fei ho ip
f"eadfajt'y ref; e d w ' i e ,

bills for other public ::a,

TO DISCHARGE

HIGHWAY HEAD

Leaders Claim Governor Will
Conduct House Cleaning

on Commission.

EXPOSE CAUSES ACTION

Itcport of State Board of Ac-

counts is Subject of
Conversation.

Special to The News-Tim- ?:

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Fob. 18.

The report of the Plate hoard of ac-
counts revealing a. .startling use of
public funds by the state highway
rommlwlon was the main topic of
conversation amnng the legislators
Friday and it even cropped out in
a debate on the floor of the senate
in the forenoon.

The general expectation t that
flow Warren T. McCray, In the face
of tho criticism that has been loos-i- d

by the revelations, will demand
th resignation of H. Wright, dl- -

replace him with Liwrcncp Ly-
ons, of lirook, McCray's campaign
manager. Mr. Lyon is republican
chairman of the Tenth district and
it is underntood that he can have
the place. If he so de? Iren. There
were other reports that the gov-
ernor would demand the scalps of
the entire commission. IJut none
of the republican leaders would
verify thec stories.

Pinn House CVaninc
Tt 1 generally understood, how-

ever, that CJov. McCray will insist
on a thorough hou.'v cleaning In
the highway department that he
will pry considerable attention to
its datlf after the legislature i

off his hands.
That he proposes to take things

more or leas into his own hands
was indicated Friday when ho re-Itera- ted

that a ftate highway would
go past the Nancy Hunk Lincoln
burial ground in Spencer county.
Mr. Wright has Inslnted that an-

other route be taken, but the gov-
ernor declared that no matter what
th director said the highway had
been selected and would pass the
burial place of the emancipator's
mother.

Following the outbreak in the
senate against the highway direc-
tors' use of public funds. Sen.

ejui, oi 1.1KP county, lniroaucea
K bill calling for the nbollshment
of tho highway commission. He
asks that tho money now held by
that department be turned over to
the school furvl and that the roads
bo p'accd under the control of tho
various counties.

Against Plan.
Gov. McCray Is against such a

move, and repeated that he felt
the fault of the commission could
be attributed to defects in admin-intrntlo- n.

The governor declared
that ho would personally take a
hand in bringing order cut of
chaos in the department as soon as
he can find time.

Mr. Wright. in discussing the
ptate board of accounts' report, de-

clared that ho had acted upon the
advice of former Oov. Ooodrleh
and former Auditor of State Klaus
in removing highway funds to his
private bank. He styled the rejort
( CONTI NU K l O N FA Ci K ToUR.)

AGREE ON PROGRAM

AFFECTING WOMEN

State L.eaflers Hold Confer- -

ence With Gov. McCray on
Proposed Legislation.

Ily Ae-iiite- J Tres :

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Th. $,

A rrPRrm of frocla.1 legislation a f --

fectlnpr women and children wa
acreed on Friday by labor loader.
ooi.l workers .trtd In th

ciate iegWruure, In conference with
dor. McCray. The proernm call
for enactment by the legislature at
its ffIon next week of three bills.
as follows:

KstaMishir.pnt of the 51-ho- ur

work week for women, wtth em-
ployment limited to nine hours a
d cxrcit one 10-ho- ur day a week

permissible.
Compulsory school atter.v1ar.ee re-

quired until th. elchth grade is
complete.!, with limitations being
placed about child employment,
and with rro W m being made for
emidrymont by cities and counties
vt attendance t'Ttcers.

C.Uanlliktv of OiiKIifn.
Grant to mothers the legal rec-(sr.itl- on

as guardian of children,
thus giving the mother equality in

are. cu:dy and control of chil
dren with the father.

Tay'.cr. of the Indiana
fctat Federation of Lior; Mrs. H.
A. nould. of I'eru. the
Ir.'tisna Ieacue of Women Voters:
Fen. Itatts an i Jtp. Harris. P od

and Wim, cf Fteuben ccunty,
attended th conference with tlie
irovernor, who an;rcved the pro-
gram, and promlid his aid In ob-

taining its adoption by the-- tate
legislature.

Creation of part-tim- e choo!s for
cMldren. excused for farm work.
uod'd he rnadi mandatory and
rhild employment gererülly would
bo prohibited until the child hau
completed the eighth grade.

EÜYER KOT E

TO EUROPEAidC

Koland W. Hoyden, Wlio Hep.
relented U. S. at Confcr- -

ence. to Deliver Menace.

TEXT OF STATEMENT

Decision is Reached After
Lous Hesitation and Care-

ful C onsideration.

l'y Associated I're ;

1'AUIS, i. Tho United
Stat.. government Siturday wUl
deliver to the reparations commis-
sion a declaration explaining the

wit hdraw li of its rep-res.-ntati- ve

from the comrnivlon.
The statement ef withdrawal,

which will be delivered by Jiuland
NV. F.oyd. :i, of Tver!y, M.iss , who
represented the- - United States at the
nrusFels tinanrial congress in F20,
and who is now withdrawn, will
involve also the departure of about
20 other A Tr.M-icar.- who are cn
s u b - co m m i 1 1 res.

Text of statement.
The statement o bo presented

ill say:
"I am instructed by my govern --

:i: rt to announce the retirement of
its unoillci il repn ser.ta lives from
du' reparations committee. This
decision ha.1 been reached onlv
ifter lkng liesitation and evireful
eonsid ration. All representation
opon the commission wa.s. in the
he ginning, unothcial in anticipation
of ratilication of the treaty of Ver
rates by the fr.gnatory powers.

"The other power? have ratified
and their representation has long

i! eco rn e ortielal. Tile United States
lias not ratified, and. nn time

.

ha
. .

I il - ' 1 ii unomciai representation
on tne commission gradually h'ifl
beconu ano'Molous.

I'nalde te CoojM'rate.
"My government under the foro-pre.in.- q;

cuimition.s has f It Itself un- -

lable to cooperate with the a'l'.fd
powers at Rrussels and elsewhere
in the pre rarations of plans which

jS-.-r- to ;n-olv- a chr:nre in th- -,

treaty. Il realizes fully the -- reat
d;t:: ef t!iK prodeI:.s and
reoo-r.iz.- -s the value of uniüed ac-itie.- n;

b-i- t .'is it cannot at present
take in such eli.soussiori or even

.pre-s.-- any vie-w- s r.jion the subj'-e- i

d. it fe,.s that it is und- -

tf refriin even unofficial r
on a ceimml-'do- r. that

i. likely to be charged with the
e i.t ion of sue h plan.

"My ceivernment instructs m
fürt!;, r to xi re's it.s sincere ap-preeiai- ion

for the many courtesies
wl.i.'h the co::;ti'Jss!on and mem-
bers have shown the Fnited States
.'if.d its-- ur.r.thcial representatives."

Maj. Foyu'-- 1'ridiy tf'd the
p;e-v- - that n;tturai;y he ccubj pot
comment on bin government's In-

structions for withdrawal but that
lie could testify to the fullest ex-
tent te his Kieat respect for the
e i; irae ier. eievotmn and aniiity o 0

the men who b.ad served on tho
commission,

"We sha 11 a I way." be thankful
mat :t tins be..-- our privile-sr- tn
take eve-- n an ur.ofTV'.il an 1 lt

ivrt in the commission's work," he
a. bled.
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Refuse to Enter Into National
Conference Succested

by Employes.

DENOUNCE MEN'S PLANS

Committee Report Claims Op
position is Not Attack

on Labor Unions.

Iy Associated Press:
CHICAfJO, Feb. IS. The Associ-

ation of Failway Executives at its
meeting Friday unanimously adopt-
ed the repc-r- t of its labor commit-
tee and passed, resolutions refusing
to enter into national conferences
suggested by the employes a.s a
means of settling differences over
wage of unskilled labor and work-
ing conditions.

Concerning future action on the
part of th executives, the commit-
tee report simply advised them that
the decision of the labor board in
regard to rates of pay for unskilled
labor "relecratc-- the initiation of ac-
tion upon thin matter to the indi-
vidual rai'r.vayg and their own em-
ploye?."

Denounce I'lans.
The executives denounced the

employes proposed conferences as
a plan by labor leaders to bring
about nationalization of the rail-
roads. Kflicieney of labor upon the
railroads was incompatible with
continuance of the strength and
growth of th- - consolidation of la-

bor union represented by B. M.
Jewell and his associates, the labor
committee retort said.

The committee report pointed out
that the opposition made by the
ro'idH to the national agreements
:ind the position taken Friday va i

not to be construed as an attack
on labor organizations themselves.

"All that we have- - been trying to
do." the report said, "is to get tho
opportunity to eleal with our own
employes ;;o as to restore the c ITi-cie-

of labor on railroads, anel if
possible avedd non-empleyme- nt and
defer serious wage- - reductions. The
leaders of the labor unions by the
position they have taken have di
rectly raised the issues whether the j

maintenance and increase of the !

power of the national labor unions
sh.-il-l bo placed above the public in-

terest in the edicient and economi-
cal Operation of our transportation
system.

Wants Conference.
n. M. Jewell, chairman of the

railway labor department of the
American Federation of Labor, on
Thursday .asked the railway labor
board to refer the national agree-
ments anel the ejuestion of wapes of
(CONTINUED ON I'AC.E FOUR.)

M'GAMON FREED

OF MURDER CHARGE

Mixed Jury Returns Verdict
Alter ueiineraiin: Hours

Take Eislit Ballots.

Pv Assocl.'ited Pre-ss- :

CI,nVI-TLANI- . C., Feb. IS. Wil- - I

Ham H. McOannon, chief justice of
the municipal court on trial for the
second time, was acquitted of the
charge ef slaying Harold C. Kagy,
on the mo-ni-

ng of May S last, by a
Jury of three women and nine men
in commor pleris court Frida; after
deliher.itinjr 21 hours and taking
elpht ballot.s.

From the start the majority of
the jurors favored .icfiuitt.il, the first
five t.allotH Ptandlns eirht to four
for acquittal, the sixth, nine to three;
the seventh, eleven to one. the jury
afreeinpr on the eighth.

The threo women of tho jury re- -
fused to comment on the ease.

The Jury in t'.ie firx trial v;is un- -

aide to a,srree on a verdict after 4?
hours deliberation.
. Judge VcÜTnnon cid not sit on
the bene-- after he was inflicted.
ptndincr tre outcome of the trial.

"I expect to resume my position on
the municp.il bench after a brief
rest." he announced nfter hearing
the verdict.

SENATE TO ACT ON

.IMMIGRATION BILL

Believe the Measure Will Be
Pa?ed 1)V Upper Branch

of (onuress ioelav

p.j .wi;irfd Press:
WASHINGTON, Feb. Is. The im- -

migration restriction oill is to be
'taken up Saturday in the senate
with the expectation of di.pofal in
a few houjp. according te plan." an-

nounced in the senate today by Sen.
Dillinpham. republican, of Vermont,
in charge of the measure.

Th'" Dillingham sub for the je.hn-so- n

bill, had the top pesirIon in the
senate calendar today, but was laid
aside during ibe d iy to permit pas-sa- p

e of urgent appro;riati"n bills.
Sen. Dillingham, in announcing to

the senate --.hat the legislation would
he pressed tomorrow, saiel that Co-
nferences with senators had indicated
that its d.speition would require
onlv a short time.

Jacksonville, Fla., in 2 4 hours, es-

tablishing a new transcontinental
airplane speed record. Map shows
his route.

KENTUCKIAN MAY

GET CABINET JOB i

Persistent Rumors Link A. T.
Ilerf s Name With Naval

Secretaryship.

Itr Associated Pres-- s :

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.. Feh.
The pow wow of republican chiefs
at the president-elect'- s headquarters
hero developed no conclusive incli-catie- ms

Friday in regard te selec-
tions for the three cabinet places
remaining unassigneel.

Neither Mr. Harding, nor any of
j

those who saw him would throw
j

any further light on the situation.
j

Meantime speculation about the
commerce and labor portfolios con-
tinued

j

to center arounel a half dozen
of those known to have been under
consideration and a usual cron of
guesses developed in regarel to a j

probable choice for Aecrctary of the
navy.

Hoover is Namexl.
h"ho.e most prominent in gossip

about the secretaryship of com-
merce were Herbert Heover, Cali-
fornia, John Hays Hammond, of
New York, nd A. M. Huston of I

TennesVe, while the names of

TCTorS !

heard most often as likely .selections
to head the labor department. All
of these are known to have come
in for very serious consult ration in
the building of the cabinet.

Regarding the navy secretaryship.
however, the indications are far less
tangible.

One of the most persistent re-

ports here Friday was that the navy
portfolio might go to A. T. Hert.
republican national committeeman
from Kentucky.

Officers Arrest Tivo
After Alleged Fight

Farnk Klomeczewski. 2013 W.
Kample Ft.. was arrt stod in the west
part of the city last night by police
officers charged with intoxication
and with assault and battery upon
Tony Zilik. TU Cherry st. Zib!k
was arrested on a. charge of intoxi- -

cation.
The arrests were made following?

an alleged right in a soft drink par-

lor. The police received a call to
the place from a. citizen who claim- -
ed tliat i "rouqh house" was in .cs- -

sion there. On the arrival of the
polke patrol Klemeczewski had elis- -

appeared. but he was arrested soon
afte rwarels. Both men will oe ar- -

ra cned in city court Saturday morn- -

ing.

Cieslik is Charged With
Driving Car While Drunk

Joseph Cieslik. 53 4 S. Jackson st. i

was arreste d late last night by po - j

lice euT.esais alter toe auiomonue i

. .v,,..i

lntri the F'ord auto belonging to Fd-war- ei

Tesmer. 1317 S. Iafayette
blvd.. which was parked in Sample

I

Rt. near Prairie av. Cieslik wa-?- l

charged with operating an automo- - t

bile while intoxicated and was!
lodged In the city jail for his ap-

pearance in city court Saturday
morning.

The Ford machine was badly dam-
aged in the collision.

CAM MASS MKFmXG.
P.y A((v"bitei Press:

WASIIINC;Tt'X. Feb. IS. A call
for a mas meeting hero April L'0,

was issued Friday to members of the
National Farmer'- - union by Its pre-

sident. Charles S. Barrett, who de-

clared he wa." prompte 1 by "the
perilous condition cf agriculture." '

Annual Appropriation Meas-
ures. Aggregating $869,-000,00- 0,

Approved.

HOUSE TO COOPERATE

Rep. Mondell Declares Pro-
posed Laws Will be Adopt- -

ed by Congress.

V'T Associated lrs:
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 15. -- Ily the

passage in six hours Friday of three
annual appropriation bills aggregat-
ing more than $800.00.0,000. the
.senate tlemonstrated its ability to
work, when in the mood.

With only eleven working days
remaining of the present session,
tho appropriation bills were, given a
elear field in the senate Friday, in
th effort to pass all of the regular
supply measures by March 4, as re-

quested by Fres't-ele- ct Harding.
The three bills passed Friday

wero the postoffice budget, carry-
ing $574.0000.000, the annual dip-
lomatic and consular bill totalling
$110,400,00a in its appropriations;
and the $276.00.000 deficiency meas-
ure. Senate amendments increased
the three bills about $14.000.000
over total svoted by the house,
which will necessitate adjustments
in conference.

Tal k Ooopera tl o n.
Cooperation between senate and

house In disposing of the appropria-
tion bills was the subject of a con-
ference between senate republican
leaders and Hep. Mondell. republi-
can floor leader of the house, and
Chairman Good of the house ap-

propriations committee. The house
representatives agreed to aid in ex- -

petlitinif conference action.
All except one of the appropria-

tion bills had passed the house Frl-V!a- y

night, .but the senate still has
to pass six the army, navy, agri- -
culture, rivers, and harbors, fortlfi- -

.1 - 1 1 JJ1!!i ill ion m anil sviicrai nein. ivni;y iuva.--ure-s.

Only two of the regular sup-
ply bills, the annual pension roll
and the district of Columbia bud-c- et

have been completed by both
bodies of congress and sent to
fres't Wilson.
' Have Hopes.

Some republican leaders still ex-

press hopes of enacting all of the
appropriation measures before ad-

journment, but others have aban-
doned hope of passing the navy bud-
get and possibly the army bill.

Among the Items in the deficien-
cy bill as passed, was an increase
from $1.0 00,000 to $1.450.0 00 in the
prohibition enforcement fund and
$63.675.000 for payment to the rail-

road administration of mail trans-
portation accounts.

CROWDER MEASURE

KILLED IN HOUSE

Bill Retiring Official Jwlth
Rank of Lieutenant Gen-- -

oral Talked to Death.

llv Assoeiited Press:
"WASHINGTON. Feb 18. IxKisla- -

tion providing- - for the retirement of
Major General H. Crowder. the w.r
time provost marshal general, with
the rank of lieutenant general, was
literally ?Iked to death Fridr.y in

the house.
At- - the end of seven hours of

hopeless wranslinp and in the midst
of a. parliamentary tannic that
seemed to have no head or tail, the
house was forced to adjourn, leaving
tle lill ytnmiled :t the top of the
private calendar, which cannot pos- -

i1rly 1' reached ajraln thi session.
Opponents of the measure, passed

by tho senate and called up and Set
.aside often in the house of late.
formed and held a flyinu wcilue that
hld lurk a. l.irRer element nuking
and fighting for Its adoption. Go- -

Idk down with the Crowder proposal
v ere a host of hiphly important pri-

vate bills Some effort may he made
to brine it up. but leader dismissed
the MiCk'cMion. The Mil had its
day in court, they said. and had
failed to pass.

CHARGES DENIED

BY U S. OFFICER

Reported Arrest of Soldiers.
for Thefts in France Of

ficially Denied.

P.v Ass.vlated Pri ss :

FA HIS. IVb. IS. Charges made
last Tuesday in the chamber ef

s by the deputy Hroue te5

the effect that there had been
vholesa!o arrests of otlicers and
men of the American army for the
theft of army stocks sold to France
Friday brought forth a denial from
Maj. I. A. Warden, liquidation otid- -

cer of the United State army, who
in now in Far is.

Maj. Warde n was one of the o:h-ce- rs

in charge of the American
stocks wlm participated in the ne-

gotiation to tbolr sale to
the French government.

There were not more than 12 ar-
rest for theft of stocks, according
to Maj. Warden.

This picture shows Lieutenant W.
I). Coney, V. S. army flier, and the
plane in which he will attempt, on
Washington's birthday, to ily from
San Diego, Calif., to Fablo Beach,

KILL BANK ROBBER

IN DARING HOLDUP

Henry Starr, Parolled Con - j

vict, Slain by Former
Bank Official.

I5y Associated 1'res:
HARRISON, Mas., Feb. IS Henry

Starr, Oklahoma bank robber, who
was parolled two years ago by the
governor of that state, was shot and
seriously wouneled Uriel ay when he
and two companions attempted to
rob the state bank of Harrison.

While the bandits were taking
available cash, W. J. Meyers, former
president of the bank, entered and
was forced to go into the vault.
There he obtained a rifle, secreted
fer emergencies and from the dark-
ness fired at the robbers, bringing
Starr down with a. bullet below the
heart. Starr's companions fled, and
Friday night are believed to ,be sur-rounel- ed

in a .neighboring wood.
They obtained no loot, as all the

cash had been stuffed intej Starr's
pockets.

Henry Starr was born at Fort
Gibson, Indian territory, December
2, 1872. His father was George
Starr, known as "Hop" Starr and
was a half breed Cherokee Indian.
His mother was a fourth Cherokee
Henry grew up in the Cherokee na-

tion and at the age of 16 became a
cowboy.

Ilarding Asks Washington
Business Men to Stay on

Job During Inauguration
By Associated Press:

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. Fres't
elect Harding wants business to
"speed up" and not cloe down in
tbe district of Columbia, on inau-
guration day, as has been the age-ol- d

custom. Replying today to a
inpf-s!ik;(- " from trio local merchants
and manufacturers' association ask- -
inf.-- hii pleasure .m to havin: "biifi- -
ness as usual" here on March 4, the
president-elec- t said:

"Certainly have business proceed
as usual on Inauguration day. I
would rather It mlvrht speel up tli.'it
day and give new Impetus to the
activities so essential to common
good fortune."

convict xi:;iio.
Hy A?so-intf- Press :

TOI.FDO. O.. Feb. 1?. Royce
Richarelson. nrpro. on trial hre fer
the niurder of a New York Central
railway detective In the holdup of... t
a. iiMiiMi iiv.i.tl .iM-m- . uu o.iuu.iij
17. was found guilty by a jury to- -

nicht anel sentenced to die in the
electric chair at the Ohio peniten-
tiary June 10.

mi urn. if
TIE MUSE

will alway$ find The NEWS-TIME- S

weekly market pages
of great assistance in pre-
paring for that Sunday din
ner. The prices on food- -

stuffs are on the decline and
the alert buyer will turn
NOW to these pages which
appear TODAY in 1

THE NEWS-TIME- S


